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T heti t '.
The Law Of P1blto t Lands.
Py
C micr t 'o : T D ,>l'9r Of
T -a .' c3 ! T, ;."
C.TI.T~a~; 8(Y00

The T-,vt Of Public T,;nd,7.
I ie;~ eco spro-iJ3ion!7 bA~ y CoiF , 4-o0, -
settleme t r,.3(i !,-, rovr,el o-r "lsie p-ji1,1ic 2ands o- t v.
Inited States, i-i serv>, their p-irpose.T is' ,t ;" s5
tr -.ct of' ]_md, f'ojr .-,.]y *lo'l >. t 0 , rL,,_V A'me ;,isc
Per:ert, i- becorvr ti,, ho e ,, to illns'',elf 0 mT , e
is to-c"y, t11- rent soSir!e o-, oc,..
It is p--ovideOI by tiie Consti-; tj-on o, t-e -itecl St-t,:
't.t Conre' s. sv, , vv -o er to (iicpOse of':, id make
rJJ rne' U i' Ue,. -v'( re ;Thr,4 Q!o'us re-.ecti, thetJe-'rlto - r
or o-tQ'Ir property >e~ o ;!-q %0 hr. rJfl-te( ,tates' '. S.
Con S. I r t. I;, rs ) sd ' ).s s ct  t 0 t Co n i o-
"~~~~4 a" ... t re _
vidli; ?O,- the sett r:.t of' t 1? pIblic ci V. T'ie orost
i- .o~r>,nt - re:- T~ [or2,es er . ... ct, T Lc? Pr'e-',"n]tion -r-c';
* The ~'!":>e,_ C. tii. /,ct. T7here aire t,. .,ot orat
bec-, se they nre tie os- ;ene- " '< t .
-om control te.- 2oposltio, te e , ' i,_ 0 f'
Ac r ,. ie o,v.,Ii,,- of -e eoreFoln ; >cts, -ttenLio,
Wi-l h, given to thie ltIi2Z%,( stio~n ,--110 1 <1
a( , ft t 1 r lesc ~ l ,2 :, 7 9 ? t 'j . q c7, -' Js. ri e";' ,  6 "q -.. 4.0_ O '
o' 1 -w %p1 licrh1l tll-eto aind w~ltc; form an important
-.rxtor o- the ,lirlsprdenrce of the Wof'tern St,,Ae'
Tjye P~e-emption Act.
The object of tue pre-eption lavi is to, ;iye preferance
to act'-il settlers. The J. 3.3ev. ttites provide in sub-
stance as follows: that a he:rd of % family. or a person
trenty-one years of age and a citizen, or who ias filecd al
application to become a citizen; may mrvkeappllcation
before a reister, that he is tifie head of a family or is
twenty-one years of -vie, or has perforned service in the
;y or MEavy of the ltjnited 3tales, and tliat such - .-
cation is r.dcie for his exclusive use and benefit, In prow
in-; ,i s clai-, le -. st pro're,( 1)that he has never before
taken advanta;e oa-a pre-emption riiht,(ithat he is not
tie owner of 3o0 acres of loand in ary t,.ate or territory,
3 ) and th te ' ia, not entered on j Iie l.rnd for the p'.r-
pose of speclation. Uipon such proof and by the payment
of the minimim pric of such la-I ( , r. 0per cre)he slaa
be entitled to a paten.
The Homestead Act.
---------------------------
The requirments of this, act, as to tile qutalification of
persor and mode of mctkin:, entry, rtrQ the sre Is in the
Pre-emption Act. In the Tliett;od of sec-rin!, a patent,
however, there Is a difference. T ie homesteader in ''
proving up''Iiis claim, must show,( I)that his en-Grt is
made for the purpose of actuiial settlementu and cultivation%
(2)that 'ie i'rs been in possession .Pive years. From the
required five years a period of military service may be
dedlicted, but not to reduce the period of actual poss-
ession less than one year. On proof of the facts, and o;n
the payment of the fees required by law a patent will be
granted.
The homesteader mar acquire title in six montais by ''coi.-
mutation'' ,tit is, lie is a2lowed a patent on proof of
six months possession and by payment of 'i",peracre,
for 1/ sec., in addition he is req1ireo to make oath,
that he intends to perrnntly occupy the -
The Timber Cutlture Act.
------------------------------
The req inments of this aoct as to persons, are tile
sa, e as ir the foregoing, theobject of' t;iis aoct as it is
entitled, is "''to encourage the growth o-P timber,''and
it Is further provided that any head of a family or
a person of the qre of tv enty-one years of age C.Wh
shall plantprotectand keep ina healty growin-,
condition, for eight years, forty acres of timrber, hhe
trees not ben no;more than t-rr.ve feet apart erac \ray, fn
any qutper eection of the public land'' ,or in a lil1e
proportion on iny ecal subdivision thereof, shall be
entitled to a pntent therefor, at the expiration of
eiht years on-mnaking proof of the fa.,cts. This a-ct as
amended by the act of Jilne ith.,1878.,le~sens the
requirmentt as to the mimber of acres to be plowed and
planted to trees. This anendment requires five acres to
be bxhoken yearly for four years, and corr'tencinf , iti1. the
second year, the land previously brokcen shaall be planted
to trees. At the end of eight years on makin'; proof of
the facts, a1 patent will be ;rrnted.The statute miust be
strictly complied with, if it is not, the settler has
flailed to comply .-ith the act rtndlc the -land is open to
another.( UJ.S.V.Siin, .=Fe.s. %2
The liberal provisions of the statutes allow the settler
to reap the benefits of eo,'ch of the :olgoing ics,which
prescribe the method of acquiring title to the public
land,/ The ptactice is y(I)to pre-enpt a claim,(2)to :.or.e-
stead, and(3)to take a tree clqin., so called under ie
I 'Timber Cultire Act'I
Tie cases and -erera l rles I i' OI atter et fo-th are,
Unl1is ortvx-Ni stated, applieable 'o e'c o;- til Pore-
goinz acts.
It i,; weJ! settled that a.nd not iect to pre-ermption
entry, ir not s-bhject hometpCid entry; anr a pa.ent
issued on a oreste-.,d entry of land on %7hic> there are
situated known salines or mrnes is void.( T.S. l.red 28
Fed.ep. 82. ,McL., 'l in V. .S. 10 T.S. ep .oT6. ? The
ruJ' anpears to be: that if the lanC is .!orth more for
arricIltlre than for ninin, it is not mineral laId.IL.
S.Irs.Reed,s'lpra.)And that such a patent is void,(!Mortn
Vs.Nebraska 21 )aal.,67..)and a suit in eqUity can be
maintained byr the tlnited States to cancel the sane.(
" cLau ;h!lin Vs.J.S.siipr ,s/c/ 2 Suipt. Ct.Rep.802.)I
The nat-ire and extent of' the deposit of preciouis netals
which wirll make a tract oP land 'Inieral' I, or consti-
tute a nine thereon, vrIthin the meanlnS of h sta-tt
has not been judically d'te-rmined. The Land ?_,;cpartment
appears to 'ave adopted a r-ule, a -above steated; thiat
if the land is worth more for a{-riculture than for mil-
ing, it is not miner-11 land. Alt,owa.u{ it may contain
some melsilre of, --;old oC siIWvf.
Tile ccase of Tile I. SVs±tc e u( . ),presents a nice
applicr-tion of tlis rule. Thiis ase involved a quvestien
in regard to a trrct of 1Jind situated on Jacksonville
Creek, near Jacksonville , Or,:2on.The land in queLtion
had been well known ,,'nd prospected by miners -Por thirty-
five years, but it was conside-ied C-s worked ovit, al-
tliou';h evidence was produice6 to show that if more water
could be suipplied it would be valuable as ruiner'al land.
±-eec rhe defendant had a laxge area under cultivation,
and a lre small fruiit oro Lard set out. His business
was t-atI- of a farrier and not a miiner. The Coiurt sid:
''the statute does not oeserve any lands from entry as
a homef tead, simply becau-,e some one is foolih and
vision- enouvh to claim or work sone porAon of it as
mineral g,,ro- in-;, witthoi-t anyrrfeec to brie ft.of'
whether there are a ny pa:yin; Anes on it orL not.
I;t'1in:, s iort of known mines on tihe land, capable under
ordinary circumstances of being worked a, % plvofit,
as compared with any gain or benefit that m.:y be depriv-
ed therefrom when entered inder the homestead lAW, is
sufficient to prevent such entry,'Tere mineral prospect
7o hop,', ,':" rrr ' : i. or c i oio i - not keep
t 1ie Ji frorm tie plow o tli or. n!n< hooV, 2rr it is
We a tIat i- docer. not,'' Th hodl.inr, o" the co ,.rt is
vparent Pron Vic ~
It IS f r in t 7 p .... c I p 7 c- 1 1-r , yi ; tie 1-
syF,. o o, r try t. p riv te entr e, are reer
p~rm ditnti~ji ter t~v 1- .ncls have beor er:porrecd to
Pullic auction, at the price Por vm;ic'i. t eyro alte.-
vur-xs subject to entry.( Johnsor 1s.TowF1,-.r t; \r.Ja,88.
T'~~er~~f'ore -.,, J~iiO~rda liec 1e at -7 0 ~ per
'Aire, is ifte,-wards ordered t6 bo told lt :1.-", r-
pri .r.te ontry .-t 'i.,., is tnv tlld IF' made be:fo-e it is
o .,.r... at h ic ,.e at tie red,7.cerl -ate.( Eldred Vs.
-.n 19.. t"-)-,t actSexton 19 UVK!.1SC'.} ?y~ ' 'e"1t'' ! neant, ' .t...a.
7 C1 ' '1 A (tvlo1 an '(Ince,,~~'
t -J ,4o the O -_propiatOd soil pf' the country''
{C-hotrd - ', _ 1 Whce-t,,5S0.O? . e'. iS 7..2PItrs
indispenshble to perfect tile and secure c oertificate.
( Tattvews Vs. Zane I VV'.et, ,1C -i f
When a settler makes a valid liomestead entry, and
contlnues to reside on and improve the land entered, in
compliance vwith the land laws; he has the exke)lisive
ri-lit to its possession and use, and -iLso aoqlires
equties in the land itself which increase fror. the time
entry i Tnade until the complete title is earned.
T hlrlin-ton R.J.Co. Vs.,Tohnson 16 jac.i'ep.i25.)
A person enterr- a iomcstead acqulires a vested ri('Iht
therein at the expiration of eiv, yenrs froi the entry,
nc i nay sell and convey the frame precisly as if the
patent had been issued.( Newkirk Vs.7 rshall, 10 Pac.Rep.
571.) Put no estate vests In the hoesteader or Pre-empt-
or tntil he has complied with the required conditions.
(Coleman V.Mclormick 37 )!in.179). 3nder -,he rule in
Newkir< ITs. Tarshall( <~pr ), ;ec. , of the omnestead Act,
wich provides:!'that no lands acquired under t'le
provisions of this -ct shall in any event become liable
to'the satisfaction of rvny debt or (ebts contracred prior
to the issuing of the patnt,Iwas rorstrued, as not to
prevent the settler from ain{  valid mortga:,e on the
land after receivang his certificate of entry, bt be-
fore he receives a patent.( o'on t.I eid 20 ?ac..2ep. 4F
The 3e cases !old in obedience to the riUe ,liven in the
case of The Union Mill Co.Vs. Danber- 2 SJwyer, 50.),
That 'the patent when issued, relates back to the date
o -. ) pt,?flPn s e nt , ri v Lj~ is t,,- ii- cepl Aor 0- TI hiS
ti Jle' '.
A se~ ,J~r on the p~Tc! j lands itnde- i;he Ho'-ester . Act,
!m1st e2I 0on and c-1i :1vrite -;:o-2 ive1w conrsec1i
tive yea rs bo o e (i3 e(, ". to a eec' i~icate,,
. .. J.edas or .iloit.-,ry scrvice to O2>'set.(
Rev. S-,t.Sec, .229:L th- tir P 10
te Ian(,, and the t+-be' t,,,'eon, i: in the -T .ited St tc,
a:nU Gire oecp t is no". ; tit1,'( to cut o., ;2er.ove any
t, 1'ire r te:ef rom, .cep m 'a2 o;i Th ;ec. :.o? th, e Act
0- ..T-..le5Cei. ,1 '8 _1 i ;i: O 1LQ ' c , b__, ", ' _-
a §iL'Ki'n'ston ~)epib lie Dar-c; a'iorestleac-er 02
)2'-empte.,v a- I _t T not &, .- o: r '-ove the2e ,'2o 7Ccl-D
! t&e 'o,(in-ii- coutz']e o? Drro.r,- tion of -ils .: , o-
birlher s~vti. not be 0-1t/ sre 0?01.be CL >e2, of
~'0 tie 1o' r ? + o~ e'-nd; -- i t" , i at the cni-
tl-',- a'n( t_-:_la e s c..-1z not be -Pal i.., , Te c0:,". In
% re . Vs.1i~: ' ;r : e!?e. . 669) s-,-' ' t he DaJovr u-i 't -'ni-
l0 7 t'.e a~..!'J,. l * :: .1. m r ) .S ber r
'tirhez' as -. sed in the St-;, s Itples o bo 1lv? -
in: trees o. a class.( Fed.
iIC, i.t is 2. 'rP - T'O Settlr to cUt ti,-. ' _: the
-- rose of c- - on, e ary s -2 :ny s irplus o;v-e2
vrhrt he neer--c ror hir, i,,prwomr,'vts.( Ihe Tirner Cases 11
FeORep,81). As to the rv-qras're or dima~e in siuch oases
Fed.R. 80).
The r-ve if:'( I)when the defendryt is a willf ,l trespasw
er, t,.e f'1.3 va.ne of the !vromerty nt the ti,.e of briinf-
the action, with ro dediiction for 'tAs )abor and expense,
(2)l' ,Jv C defendant is an ,inententional or r-istaken
treJ er, the va]ie at the timie of the con.version, less
the somnolent which such trespasser ha s added to its value
(Wooden Ware Co.Vs U. S.,106 U.S. 632.)
A, to the contract between the IUnited States and the
ettler, tie Tn..ed tats is reorded as -ny other ven-
do-- o- re,-I property, 2nd the settler prior to the issl"e*
or his certificate, as 7 vendee in posession .nder an
,icomplete6 contract o' p-r rc hse. Tie swLe ru!e applies
as in this state, rs vWare a person ioes Into possession
o- re7 . property incder a contract o-', puirc vse, and
a b'dons o-, fails to cornply 7vith the mr~e, iie )V liable
in trespass for the profits o* the lInd <'id -or vT ste
committed thereon during his occlplancy.( :mit Vs,
Stewart 6 Johns Rep. :6., )Bancxoft Vs,Wardwell, 1 0R.387.)
-ut when a conveyance has been made to the ven(dee in
prsuoance of the contr:tLct of sale, or he his become
e-ltitld by reason of a compliance with the terms of
sIc i contract, to receive one;his right in and to the
land relates back to t'ie entry under the contract. U~nder
t!AI :ule the co-rt in StarrT Vs. Store ;(3 Wrll. '18). Holdo
'The ci!:-it to a prtent ac to tie goiermuant Is equivale
to one issued'' ,and the case of St.One Vs.Day IRPacq278
it is held: ttit one who files a pre-empion cLAim upon
goverimantu, and after-ards proves up, and sets the receive
ors receio;is vested ;,ith title thereto, which title
relates back to thie date of filing, from aiich time he
can recover against a person tsiu' or trespassin, upon
said Ja..
A mortgage eecu~ed before the right to a patent Is
pe-ciected is void, but it is othzei--;ise after the right
is pe; fPcted; that is a compliance with the statute undo
the several acts.(Vlebster V s.Bowrnan 25 Fed.lep.889).
Cheney Vs.Vhite 5 Teb.261.
An agreement to convey the land before the right to a
patent is perfected, that is , before final proof by e
homesteader of pre-empter, is im violation of ! a ,nd
void and cannot be enforced at law or in equity.
Torapson 1 's. , 1 I" ,  59c. 1s. V.ln app.. ,cept-
1o to tlis - ie, may be B - 0' in J A, case o:- %re i' V
I o,.,,,- )NTTX 10 ' '  * . .t v:t cr_ ,-e tK'r P-zl rj
O'c lefeed - t oc2<1, c ., t o i J djol- o vArls
to-:;et-e2 to the 1,:m of ice to entc 7 t ' A¢ roer
,e :.o ztep~d J.;, thle ,  it ,-m discav-,re(l tha ,,' _
V; S t (-- t I 'U'.
.).,. WY~-s tv m-  _ ;ceed 1a.I ', t:r? r ,f' c&it v0 'io
en t. tao ;hoL'I tract, a<nt W~el h"e .0c~ 1 .1 4u "
he sz .o":1c eou~.-ov9 Dlcsa~tl ' s... c to hi a.. .. l h
th' ~~, t ,.,he entorye aJ be~ ;iot V? 'e
eet oe re1.iires that t. .ntry s : b. t..
'' e o-" thie person d-. ,,,oso--!a:e it ±S c',
4 m ! .. .. t -' ' t . I, S -" - o r vO -- :- ' . e ' , ,-% r t ' .- o p a t e n -t ! s s ,_. - , s , . . .:
The ~22 o- rt .... ., , -i oCzt .. S-
)u .... t l ',-'i t 0 " ! '  "0 c
o-'~ et > e,', eu n t-! coo tlt ul ll- ro ll dec: e tna . en e t -
so made,or t'lat the title so acq11ired byr the pre-empter
from the ,overnment, will inure to the benefit of any
other person''.
It is held In M(ansas, that a mechanics lien will not
attach to the land before the clainent is entitled to a
patent( Xansas LuTnbe), Co.'s.Jones 32 77an.195. ) T-it a
.-rantee of a mort-aior who has talcen the land, agreeing
to pay the mortgage debt, is esropped from showing that
the mortgage was void under the pre-emption laws.(Green
Vs.-louston 22 TCan.,35.I
The land deserdbed in the certificate of entry becomes
the property of the pre-empter, he has the equitable
title thereto, and a right to the legal title as soon
as the patent can Isue in due course; and he can dis-
pose of the same and pass his interest therein as If the
pirchase ihad been made from a private person,(N, P, R.R.(o.
Vs.Thrall Co.115 U,c;.600.,Smith Vs.Ewlng 23 Fed.Rep.71l).
The land is taxable as if owned in fee-simple absolute
by the ore-empter; as soon as the certificate of pnr-
chase has i~sued.(Carrol vs.Safford 3 How.U.S.-L71).
The land descends as realty before issue of" the patent,
Carrol Vs.Safford, and is slibJect to dower.(8 Fed.Rep.7 O)
Thit it cannot be -.sscesn ed for taxation until all claims
of the Uinited States, such. as Pees for survey Poc., have
been s&tisfied; becaiise iP the land issessable at all,
the purchaser at a tax sale yroiii(d t-0ke it free fron all
prior clairls of the United Statev,(N.P.R.RCo.Vs.ThrallCo.
115 TI .G 0 ,.{C ... 2Wall. ,
After final entry and payment, -he certificate holder
may lawflly sell and convey the land to the s mne effect
as if the patent had issued; and the patent When issued
will inire to the benefit of the grantee.(flyers Vs.
Croft 13 Wall.291.,Cady Vs.Eigneyr 5, Iowa 615.)
The land ceases at final entry to be the p@perty of
the United States; it is taken thereby from the public
lands and is no longer subject to sale by the ;overnent;
the government the holding the legal title only in truest
for the holder of the certiftcate,(P.C.Min Co.Vs. Pargo
16 Fed.Rep.38).The certificate is, so far as the ac-
quisition of title is concerned, eq'livalent to a patent.
(Simon Vs.Ole 105 U.S.271).And a subsequent patent,
g-ranted to other than the certificate holder conveys no
title, and therefor the certificate till prevail against
a subseqient patent, in an action of ejectment brought
15
by the patentee,.(cLane Ve.Poveo 35 Ws.27.,F i1 VS.
Stiles 35 111, 305., Cad Vs.Ei-jTney 5L Iowa 6i5.)ln terms
it m- y be said: a final ceictificate o entry .ni plirchase
can no more be canoellrod than a patent.(BFoil] Vs.Stile
S'lpra.,,Cornelius Vs. ersel 58 'is.237.,Jd. Vs.:-andall
29 N.J. Reps.589).
The Land Departmen .
--- f/b---
The Jurisdiction of the Land Department may be c tted
as follows: the title to the public lands is in the
United States, and Congresc is given fill power' to
disoose of the lands, and to make all needfil rules and
re J.atio-s respectin, the saeSec . ,Art. -. , .. S. u S.)
A l.1nr department has been created by Congress, and r':les
prescribed for the disposal of the pnblic lannds, and to
the officers of that department the du1ty of r-e.lin,*
-,cnd disposin-g of them is committed. They can only sell
or dispose of these lands, in the manner o'escribed by
Congress, In disposin; of them there are doiibtlos many
mistaokes made, but the ,r4tter is in the hands o the
land department until the patent is issued; and the Mis-
takes nay;be corrected by officers of that departmenl&
1.6
?n ee'~ L-w o-P ~- pers-or -ire witliolit ri-,tliority,, if- ui >*'t-
J' ]]y set aside rW ;he co',Issyo'.,r, nd ,s e
o- -, dipllcat,- receipt as evidence of title is thereby
destroyed. It bem,, ,lithin tbhe scope of' tVle d1ties of a
cormissiioer' to ma.e s7,chi correct'ions -tnd to c.-ncel
suc,-L entry. And sich :,.n -,,t is precu-ed, in the absence
of evidence to the contrary, to have been done in accord-
anre vi"Ai the rules :o~zornig such actionx anCL upon s8-
ficient evidence.Where tie ribJits of the parties may he
-"i-rt-,er contested, an - .ppeaJ. lies from the commissioners
decision to the 2ecretary o. the teri~rui this
Jtuj:isdiction ceases on the issite of tne paten.(Harkness
Vs. Jnde-' iAl I :'lackc.316-325.,Jcdd Vs.RiandallL9 T.J.587,,
Wilson V.Fine -'ZO Fed.!±ep.52.)
As the right to a patent ic ezqy1ivlent to a pa.ent,('-yers
Vs. Croft 13 "alJ..Ond thlat rir~ht accru.es as soon as t.1e
certificate is Issued in due form, ir ft-vtr of h'ome-
steader or pre-empter, fo-r land subject to entry by
statute; such certificate cannot be cancelled by the
land department for alle r- fr2-,Id im Obt iflnir, it; in
such cases th govern-ment muis t seel: redress in tve ceurts,
Where the matter may be lieard ;, nd detez a.Ined r ~cccr2in% to
the law applicable to thle ri':ts of individ',J _ ,s .inder
like cireir-tancos. Dlie: procer, of'Vt r- Ccor ' y
terefore, to revoke a certificate or purchase.( 2mith
Vs.Ewin4 27 Fec.Rep,171.1.
In the case of rnlie I.S.Vs."TilOr 5 8up. Ct.Rep.836 lately
de cided by the Slipre re Covirt, I- Is orild' V tiacj when a
person o'tains a patent by 9 ralid and piri1ry;'' It is
eow. h to hold 4tat it conveys the l,;al title, nr it
woJlld be ;oin.3 q te to far to say that it cannot be
ass-iled by a pi'ocedling in Equity, and set rl- Ide as
void, if tie fra'id is proved and there aie no innocent
holders for value''.This is in obe diance to tie
common I Yr rile, that vrhen ai par-,y obtains :. conveycance
of rea). property by fraud practiced upon the grantor;
and be conveys the same to a -hird perc.on, Wlo b11ys in
;cd f' iti and for a vaJ~Th1 consideration, tin iater
will hold the property pur';eK or thie fr d.( Pletcher Vs,
Peel 6 Cranch 1534,,Sone; !s'-,re'er ; Pick 18-.)
it was ielcl in the early cases that the le)al tiTle
-.em-Ans in the Unite( Sta-Ie n- n;, i uid issu0e o@ tI
patent, and that thc patenl. aoi.ld -prova1 al ah 'a
certlf-ieate.( Gibson Vs. C-oute-u !3 Wl. 9: ). :-"t -1, is
was over.mled in Simmons Vs.WCJgner 101 'j. S.2GO,).
18.
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